
read a five-page letter about
the father's invention, then al-
lowed him to go unharmed.
LETTT]R, GI\'ES CLUE.

ltu-hy did Clellan R. Pleasants
Jr. do this?

Part of the answer was given
in the letter:

¡'This is an age of sensa.
tionalism, not an age of rea.
sott."
The rest of the answer came

ftom the 29 ¡'s¿¡ old ¡'outh him'

He wanted to help his father
with his invention, a "fog.dis'
pelling componnd" designed f

I{.'åii"'ïii'TåäiJfr i#ili
|ÌIÌoBts:-g¡¡ f'¡¿¡çi3co poricem¿n Richard *.rj;;I* Ilå;0,:""å""üit"rliuiet 

his in'

¡rlays homemade pistol u¡ed in "holdup" of Postman Rav Manley I SnCnn1,. nnSfS.

policeman said, "tle have to
send him ouú to the PsYcho'
pathic u'a.rd for observation.
lVhaú elsa can Yott tlo in a
case like this?"
Pleasants was t¿ken there.

Police dicl nof Place anY charge
alainst him. A' Post office in-

spector, observing that ManleY
had retrieved his bag of mail
and was delivering it, shru¡¡ged
liis shoulders when asked if the
case wo¡.rld be turned over to
the United States attorneY's

as he gets Manley'r version of tho incident, Crippled Clellan R. I As earl¡' as 1936, the fog.
Pleasants Jr., who held the gun on Manley and tock hi¡ mailbag' 

I dispeìting chemical lvas given
was given a psychiatric examination and released' I secret Army tests, v'hich later

seclusìon, not even aìlowins, r¡rail to attract.atfentign 
fo Jris i¿::: :"rXirt$"rïï:å|"i":$!Thimseìf 10 he taken outsidel father's ¡nvention-to hting l"*""

whe'e the panoram' ;i"I;;l il;;ii""il'üiå ""i'tíiå'lä l,t i*1::j"t::":-:i?i,ii*:whel'e ihe panol'ama of thel ttre police out here and trre re' lff area ot slxteen square mrres I

cl i:"s sk\-line u'as arral'ed' Alll porters." 
'--- - - 

lin a recorded and witnessed 
I

he clid u,as stucÌy, reading ever¡-i i\{anley partiall¡, conrirmealge-monstration' After that' noth-i

scicntific book on 
".f.ri.i, 

-i.' 
¡i".^"^-' 

- --'ling ìrappened'

"åur¿ 
r"n-his hands. i ..H" poinretr rh:. :t'.3l',¡" |""il:ïlji ii;ij'#"i1ij"¡jf-:

Some cia¡', he was convincod.i lootrirrggunâtme.''said'ì¡an' l^**:,.tõiq" rï"i"n..;;;;J
the rv\¡ o r. r d outside th;" ";ì;ir I 

i;;;';ñ""üi; .t'eàräii-*i' l:l:: t^l 1e4e' another demonstra- i

¡oàms in rvhich he u,,eJ*åJaI sì,ået. ..N.i;hä."1;y_li 
|:*;ïï"å:i:';"äätå#i:î:learn of Hygrotrol. his father's I f'aa a leiter t

crearion. I ;;ü ãpîÈ"ii'îil "fui 
"" i lI:.!ls the invention was some'

FArrrEE srRrcKEN. I *trãrtx"îi"Í,ilJ';ff ltniHJtî";"us aso, tire tatirerj
Two weeks ago hÍs father. inl fr"tif"ã *" " lotg lettór, ad. lwas hospitalized in a dying con'l

flral stages of tuberculosis, wasl A"ãss"¿ ,,To l['häm fú :lfay laition. For another two weeksi
taken to San!'rancisco Hospitall ð;;-";;;. li *".-.fi "¡ã"t 

;t[ ltris son-who suffered a spinall
to die. Yesterday the son staged i tagrer's invention. He tokl me li.tjury in his South-brooded 

I

the "holdup." i to read it. lover what should be done nextl
In the ensuing minutcs poìiccl "Therr he told me that Ilt l-and then came up with hisi

cars ¡¡'ith screaming sil'ens specl I har-e to lea.r e my mail there, answer. 
I

to the basement aPartmcnt to l_---.- 
lixji;*t*:äï-,ä,îi1!,,111,200 to Scour East Bay 
i

nitii#hå=ffiîHî:ri 
'uills 

for Kidnap Girl îoduyl
him of his sa,ck of mail. H. i I

h¡¡l been fornorì to sit in ¡ ch¡ir, Oro,," than 1.200 East Ba.1.la.. m. at Skr.line anrì Redrn.oocìl

ïå.;:iu,r:i"*liii.-iliiä'i;iúi"u;.n. l.pu,s .¡ertrts, vor-lnouievards in Be.kerer'. 
I

ts¿ys with all his inail exceptiunteers and Nationat Gualds-l From there. said Laircl, thel

one re6¡isterecl letter wirich jmen ioday will comb the Berk-lposses and the State'guardl
trtanlcl' stubbornly insisted heicte:, hilis Íor some trace of l4ljeens will cover thoroughly thel
r'.'ould not surrender". ivua, ol¿ Stephanie Bryan. lback country in the two counl-l

"*:,åTi,::i{;ä$ìä"?å'il:äl'î'iH:'i;i:{å"*'*"'*1ry,"$'nii::ini'*'i;å'I*''

ffiff'6ffigätffilgfi*ïffil;ïf*** l
pleasants in his wheetcùïñl;;¡tio" of numerous ctrnllanlclaremontHotel groundswherei

empty home-fashioned. gun rest-lvolunteers. lthe girl was last seen April 28-l

ing on hi5 chest. His ¡"*r. ïä. I Laird said foot searchers, I stãpitanie, ¿a;ghte1 of Þeratta I

tur.ned ro the poricen.rJ:ä;å:1.'í'i'iäa ñ;"='1;*-;;;'o"r<:lH"siitat raaiolofist Dr. cha¡tesl

ir*'rtåãj--rr[- Ãoiit"., Ir[aryltand police and the Contra CostalS. Br5'an Jr., clropped from sight'
pleasants, r^,ho is deaf. 

--- " 
la"a ÄIaneda Sheriff's Depart-lafter she left a school chum with

¡.I{e meant no harm," she lmentsandmotorizedunitsflomlwhom she walked part u'ay

exptainet{. ltire National,Guard's 629th Fieldlhome. The family home is at
;,Heonlytookthemailman's irtillery will rendezvous at tlt31 Alvarado Road, Berkeley.

office.
"They're úaking the guY f;o

psychopathic," he said, hY
way of explanation, antl tle'
parted.
An hour and a half later, doc'

tors seni Young PÌeasants
home. As far as Police r¡'ere
concerned, that seemed to be
it. There was no arrest on the
record-and the doctors obvi-
ously did not think Pleasants
was psychopathic.




